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C1T7ND V! INITY.

, Wednesdiv, 114 b i ii o 5.30.
. Friday 150 Bales, 4J lo 5J.

Sstfurthiv 191 Biiles, 4.00n. 5.12.
. ; Mondiij 96 Baits, 4.75 to 5c.

Tuesday 86 bales, 4 T5 Qj, 5.15.

C&pt Bt-- Willis brmighl up another
hundred boxes oi fish for Messrs. Fernie

& C.. , oid ..r. ( '. T. Watson
fr-t- Portsmou.h.

Kcs rcactn-- s us i f ihe death of Mrs
Jemima Ellis, w.fe of .Mr. !. H. KllU. of

1Bankrupt
ffas Returned from the Forth where he Par-chase-d

his Stock at. ' Perfection, afitr a lrif illr.es she was

V: ick but four elav s

- Fwr tlie Beaufort Herald we leirn
' that ex-St.- it e Senator L, A. Potter's

In Prices than ever before heard of.
funily have left n make iheir abo.te in

. VsUtBgtoa City Mr. Potter preceded
- then some mirths :;g. having procured

ran appointment there.
V We "learn t:it :i Pittsburg firm will
' aoott erec n 100,000 plant on North

riv8! CartMet lOQuty. It will Ik? a saw
n.lll with n.anufd.etu ing connected with

J- - , Hun. Joseph K. Brown, of Atlanta,
P Gaditd Fri iay, a.e I 7:3 yetrs. Ho whs

' 3ergit's war Govein ir. was chu t .f the
-

" Sopreme aa-- l since U. S. !eDa-t-to- r

He bad Urn in feeble health for
- - some time.

' Cupt- - Murphy aed his son. Ll.wellyn,
of Roa'KJkf I-- n K were recently drowned

' ' by the of their boat in Oregon

nti ii'irrni iiOi' nni

IKE
American

favors, and wishesj to

Inlet. Tin- t.iv t tue captiin was
iu New I. let, light mi'es frum

the scene. 'rf the disaster. 1 lie son's bod;
not - f 'Utid."

Mr. B. S. Guioa fin'tshed moving to
' - his new residence n the niacalamized

road yesterday. lenn his brother Mr.
' W. R. Guion are both nw comfortably

' installed in their new anl hnixlsonie
.edifices. 1 he 1 ttier movid last week.

Qaite a lar-- e dr-jv- of hors. s and mules
were seen pas :iir ti-- ugh the ?tje' t last

- night directly aft' r ihe arnv-- l - 1" h

HIS STOCK OF CLOTING

Is the Largest in the citv of
New Berne, and Second

to None in the State.ular passenger inin of the A. & N. tj
f R, R. last niulit. .They weie a cr load

: jnst arriTed from the Vt for Mr. .1. A.
- Jone. Thereat fiftv in the lot.

. lios cholera hs caused some of our
v &ry9r. consid nible loss recently. If

4 ,

Reader let me say to ycu safely Let yme
whisper in your earsee me before vou spend
your hard earned dollar, come down and ex-
amine my stock betore you buv.

- uy of tbem hav had exp:-riiic- in deal-iu- g

i with the 'd:8ea8e which would be of
' v ben fit to oth'T formers to know, we

wnald te ghd to publish the same.

r Tbe annual entrrttiinment of the Phila-gorea- n

Literary Society ol Guilford
otlegV Was gi S durday evening last

'.Iec. 1st. The- - hap l was tilled to over-flosrin- s.

It va an enjoyable affair and
both boys nud girls sin, wed gnat skill

;"' anl ability ia naugiug iher exercises.

- The vioIatM'nof a Siate Liquor law is
-- ' ia sufficient Rt only 1 subject the offen

. - ier Im a rvfiMtf f tlie license to
w'l but to a revoking of a license already
fitanted and IictQ:r used. 1 Ins wo thiok

- . la not severalty ralizei I but it is a fact,
and the selling of l qnoi to minors and the

. eetH.ig f it m bamiay are both violations
: of tte State law.

. There were between 400 a-- d 6tX loxes
T specially tine fresh fish very large

troaf, floo sen umllcts, &c Ht

s thankful tor past
say to the people it will be to their interest

" Island wharf being packed Saturday
night Tor shipment Sunday. This is a

- very large amount hut as high as 1300
- ioxea of fidi have two shipped Irom

' there at a time. Coine to the East Caroli-- v

aa Fair ind leira of this industry. to see him.
t - - Comlnc And tiolaar.

v Mr. L"ui Scbnltz w'.o has been visi- -
. , . in-- his pments in the city returned to

Pty-uout- a here l is located.
V Mr. E. D. Gjlieoo. ol Washington who

,- - baa been id the city atut a week left for
. - other pints in t he prosecution or his

v work as speciil peos on ugfnt.
- Rer Faddout M.habghtb. B. A.,

- of Syria, who baa twen exhibiting collec- -

I '"'; uoni from Palestine Syria and Arabia ia
i - the city ai.d who has alo preached and
t lclurert ia some of ihe churches during

Fifty IN'llnsj 1 lii;t :hth niih
' Their Inmi lies Will lor ThiN

City Within 11 M0111I1 ! an iei Al- -
no III the umlM'r m le 11 i fal lor
HllrceHW.

The l'ittburg l'ivs give-notic- e iitc a u 11 :thy
cf the coni any f lartm 1- and

mechanics that is organii li.en !. l-lir

tie upon tittv t:oii- - .nd a.- - ,.. i .....
this y.

The l'iv s i - b it w '
'

t i 1.1'.-- -

over eighty rcsidci. - f that e!ty a u
rounding towns will nave t 111 d.e p

home.- - Iu

We give oth' ... :J "tl! lie i

tion. as told in tin- l'l'e-s- .

This colonization cl.o iir U of the
largi st ever developed in that i. It

u;is originated by tin Alleghany linn aid
is the outgi owth of the pre-e:- it liii ne i.il
depression and the enforce id'eiii-
atrong the working cl:l--- e- in the noi'li

Filty farmers, will: their lamila- - uH
start lor their new -- ef liiuent uiihin
next thirty la- -. M.i-- t cf these weii-leiit-

formerly re-- i of Neville hut
since the lias teen sold and -- nb
divide into city lots, they have been in
quest ot new tanning lands.

A numter of the larmers hail a inei ling
a short time ago and it was decided that a
lepresentative should be sent to iuw.-ti-g.-te

the new district lie was accompa
nied by one of the members ol the real
estate firm. Thev returned on Welius- -

day of last week and a most liivorub'e re-

port was made. This being done a num-
ber of farms were at once puiclia.-o- d and
the owners will will leave 111 advance ot
the colony.

Twenty machinists and ten blacksmiths
formerly employed by the Wistingh, n
company h ive the colony.

The tist detachment will leave I'itts- -
burg in a few days These will go to pre- -
pare homes for th-.-- who a e to follow.

It is said that levi.-e-d large contract- -
have already been let for the election of
jaw mills, an the work ot cu ting tilntel-
and breaking lor the crops will b.'
commerced as so ..i) ns no i1

1 ne nnancial w incu .Messrs.
Touib. Johnson &. Co., the firm bavirg
tho organization in charge now Lave it

w ill m ike the colony a succe ss
and if it proves as tinvisslul as is expec-
ted, many others will be induced to settle
in the same neighb iihoo

f,w rerm: i WIXTEIt.

It Advantages as a Winter Resort
Being: Told or Far and Near by lite
i'haltawka Mnnntircmeul.
Hotel C'hattawka - now sending out

thousands of a new and very attractive
little pamphlet setting forth the advan
tages ol New Heme as a wiutt r r. s .ft

and the facilities ot the hotel for catering
to the most fastidious visitors.

The contents of the pamphlet are the
product of Mr. Chas. ilalluck's author-
ship and the mechanical work is i Mr.
W. T. Hill of the city and is as good work
of i s kind as culil have been secured
anywhere.

We quote briefly from tli" pamphlet:
HOTEL CIIATTAWKA

is a new. u,. to .late ,t. is fin-
ished in hard wo-'.i-- iiixui lai.lly fur;i:-hc- d

and provided with nil modern imp mo-
ments. Its cuisine is above criticism " --

The management is in tlie hands of Mai.
De Witt Clinton Sni'th, late of the HoM
Clinton, Minneapolis, a C'lrcago World's
Fair expert, and e. defer of twenty live
years experience in Cald'omia and the
North-eas- t.

NEW UKRNE AM) VICINITY.
That such a hosie.ry is heartily wel

corned is attested to by the patronage it
has received from the day its doors open-
ed, for New IJerne has always been re-

garded, by those in quest fa desirable in
winter t. as biing ihe most agreeab p.
salubrious climate on the Atlantic cout,

The house has accommoda-
tions for about two hundred guests. "

Twenty varieties ol fish aiv caught in
Neuse and Trent rivers and there is goo I

soipe and quail shooting close at hand
- Best wild fowl shooting within a

few hours within .1 few miles, m an
easily accessible country, deer aref.un.l

such numbers that raicly does a party
sportsmen return empty-hande- d.

NEW liERXE AS A ItESTFUL PLACE.
One can run out of the latitude ot snow-

falls and sleet in 24 hours and ti up at
New Berne, with bright leaved perennial or
plants, good friends, ami no end ofoysteis
all around him He tun curl himself up

the sunshine like an old house--lo- g, on
the South veranda, vvidi Rose hush and
Wisteria climbing over it and enjoy con
tentment until Ids heart is full. "New-Bern- e

holds out her personal charms
seductively lor visitors, tor the rest it ofbrings, or who would fain escape the ex-

actions
or

of tlie fashionable whirl." There
no sea-sid- e resort between Cape May

and Galveston, which offers such a combi-
nation of natural attractions." Chas.
Ilallock, in "Forest and Stream.'' -

HEALTH A D ELECTABLE CLIMATE.

I'nited States sanitary statistics show-tha- t

it is one of the most healthful cli-

mates
a

on the continent In winter it is
sufficiently warm, without being enerva-
ting. Its average temperature: is 44
degrees for January, February and March.

is a'most ideutic d with tint ol Flor-
ence, Italy. Snow is so rare as to be wel-

comed for its novelty. One peculiarity
the winter months is the absence of

winds, Decemter is always v aim, ra rely
does a blow amount to more than a brisk
sailing breeze. Winter is ihe rime for
yachting.

Geueral Manager Mohlcr. late of the
Great Northern Railroad, St. Paul. Minn.,
who has spent two winters here, says:
"It is the finest climate I ever saw "

BEAITIES NEW 11EU.NE IN BLOOM.

Roses and the cream white clusters ol
Spanish Bayonets (Vueca) and Japan ofPlum hang on until the middle ol Decem-
ber or later, and after a brief hibernation
many flowering plants put forth their
bloom. By January 10. we have Hya-
cinths and Wisteria in Southern exposures
followed on January 19, by Flowering
Quince, Sweet Oranee-- j ismine. tsprtiee,
Jonquils, and Bridal Wreaths; Daffodils
and Narcissus appear the fust week in
February, aud Peach blossoms and Dan-
delions by February 15. Weeping
willows come to leaf ly February -- "!. By
March 1, the Sweet Bay aud Dwarf Mag-
nolia are in bloom, their pure white ou
pink blossoms showing advance of the
green foliage. Tulips and Lilacs unfold

little later and green pea vines stand
ahout four inches high. Potatoes and
almost, all vegetables are planted in Feb-
ruary

p
antl by the end ot March lettuce.

Radishes aud Asparagus are ready for
shipment to the North. All winter long
blooms the Purple Violet, nestling close l.

the ground amidst a thick loliage of
green leaves. You can find them on any-war-

day. Cold merely chilis it does
not paralyze tbem Cor. N. 1. Evening
Post. March 3". '93.

Jeter Pritchard. Marion Butler's in-

tended Republican mate for the S nate.
talked freely in Raleigh and said that the
present county government system would

repealtd by this
a new one enacted, lles.vs be
ihe Repnblicnn- - and l'.n n'i-t- - w i'l

llavejomt caucuses on some 411 -- lion- at
least.

Oates wa- - in .ugur tie thveinui- f
Alabama on . ib (up.i.,1 w

or.ierly as on ,n, ..(-- .sion. K

faile U 1. tii be made-- inlcu-lou- s

display ol him- - If. !, i g r. fu-- e to
speak in the capi'ol b- - unburdened him-
self in thestreits and took
office. There were lew Kollntes in the dv
antl 110 signs ,,f distiii-hanee- V- - a pit-

s'cautionary measure however vt-- d '

bodies ol troop" bad In en l. ed :it the

Kolb -- eeks to cripple Oates atbuini
tration ot Alabama by advising the peo
ple not to pay taxes to it. The legisl.i tare
retaliates hv introducing a. bill puni-hin:- r

by a tine of 1,0(10 to $10,000 and '25

vuirs imprisonment any person
to discharge the duties of an

office to which he has not been elected by
tne consiuutea aumoriiies. 1 ne relations
between Democrats and Popnlists in the
legis'ature are becoming more strained
anil it is difficult to tell where the matter
will end.

Tkr PrMMnfi Mum He Kecom

m4i niaaa-- ia h TkrlffAct and
Afrm With Carlisle a the Flaan-ela- l

Qaeatlaa A Elaatle t nrrrnr)
eel.

Special to Jocbxal.
Washisgtos, D. C. IXc. 3. Con-

gress is again in session.

The Presidents message has just Ixen
reu 1. The Tariff and the Dnancial ques-

tions a:e jjiven prominent attention.
Cleveland says that the tariff act need

changiug. He wants coal and iron on
the frve list, anil he lavors the pop-gu-

bills.
The President endorses Secretary

Carlisle's financial policy, lie says bond9
cannot be dependednpon to support the
gold reserve, and that there must be au
elastic currency.

Boag-h- t Season Tleketa t tne Fair.
Mr. Chas Keizenstein Sec'y. & Treas-

urer of of the East Carolina Fair had an
application yesterday for four season
tickets. It Is needless to say that he sold
them.

This is the earliest that any ckets to
the Fair have ever been sold, and as the
Fair is yet nearly three months off it shows
the interest that is beiDg taken in it.

Collegiate lnstltate Honor Koll.
Honor roll of the Institute fr tho

month ot November. No one will be
p'aced on this roll unless the averauo in
both scholarship and deportment is ! r
more for tle month.

Miss Bessie Parsons received the high
est grade during the niontb, 93 3-- 7.

Mioses Bessie Parsons 93 3-- Laura
Scott 94 3. Lizzie Hancock 93 1 3, Mary
Jones 92, Mattie Rountree 91 8-- 7, Carrie
Hendren 92 2, Maude Kinscy 93 0,

Katie Roberts 93 1-- 2, Gertie Willis 90 2--5,

Mamie Daniels 94 5, Lizzie Burrus
97 2, Appie Caho 91, Annie Green 95,
Mollie Hollowed 95, Sarah Meadows 92,
Hattie Marks 92, Mamie Hunter Richard-
son 9':. Katie Street 96, Maggie Sroall-wo- ol

4, Rowena Whitty 95.
Messrs. C. A. Scott 90 2-- 5. Cecil Tay

!! Lycurgus Tolson 91, Joshua Gil
piu 96.

End or Welcome Week.
AmODg the passengers ou the W. N

& N. train last night were a few, probably
the last. returuiDg from the Welcome
Week festivities at Wilmington. All
seemed well pleased.

The game?, the parades, the sham battle,
the fire works, etc., all come in for a share
of admiration. The city was well tilled
with visitors and everything presented a
gala appearance. It was a week of great
enjoyment

Three thousand people witnessed the
foot ball pa me at Hilton Park between ihe
A. & M. College and the Wilmingtons. It
was the first game ofcollege foot ball ever
plavedin that city. The score was 22 to
0 in favor of the college team. The um
pire espressed himself gratified at the
Wilmington team, not better experienced
than they an; holding the college team
down as low as this, the game was in
teresting and admirably fair in every way.

There was a repetiition of fire works on
Thanksgiving nighc and also a German
complimentary to the yoimg ladies of the
citv.

Superior Conrt.
liAIl'BUAY'S PBOCKEUINOS.

State vs. Charles Bell. Assault with
pistol, Nol pros.

State vs. L. E. Cleve. Assault. Guilty.
Judgment suspended upon payment of
cost.

State vs. Alonzo Moore and Martha
Fisher. Both colored. Larceny. Judg-
ment suspended upon payment ot co-- t

Stut! vs. LT. S. M.'Ce. Burning tore.
Moved to Onslow county.

State vs. James Foreman. False pre-
tence. Defendant called and failed. Judg-
ment Ni sci sci fa and capias

State vs. Nat Shurmanand J. J. Ipock.
Assault with deadly weapon. Not Guilty.

State vs. Emanuel Paytoo, col , A. &
B. Case continued.

State vs. Sam'l Lewis, Manuel Payton
and Zylphia Payton. All colored. Affray.
Case coutiDued.

State vs. Romeo Harris, Jr., col., called
and failed. Judgment ni sci sci fa and
capias.

State vs. John Murrill and Thos. Bryan,
both colored. Larceny. Guilty. Judg-
ment, Thos. Bryan be confined in State
penitentiary for two years and John Mur-
rill in county jail for six months with
authority to commissioners to hire out

Mate vs. etepuen Hiil, cot., violating
ordinance city of New Berne. Judgment, at
that the defendant be fined 2.00 and is
costs.

State vs. Guiliord Cherry, col. Bam
burning. The jury brought in a verdict
of guilty an I askea the mercy of the
court. Oa recommendation of the jury
the prisoner was sentenced to four months
iu county jail with power to hire out.

State vs. L. E. Cleve. Assault. Defen-
dant plead guilty and judgment was ed

upon payment of cost.
State vs. John Harris and John Blango,

both colored. Assault with knife. Guilty.
Judgment suspended upon payment of
costs.

State vs. Emerson Walker, col. Lar-
ceny. Defendant plead guilty. Judgment
suspended upon payment of cost.

State vs. James Kinsey, co'. House
breaking and larceny. Defendant plead
guilty. Sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary.

State vs. Henry Garris. col. Zntering
dwelling house at nigh'.. Veidict. Guilty
of burglary in second degree. Cas: open
until Monday.

S ate vs. Ernest Johnson, col, C irry-in- -j

concealed weipons. Defendant plead
guilty. Judgment suspended upon pay-
ment of costs and 20 days confinement iu
Craven county jail. is

State vs. Israel Willia ns. Killing stock.
Guilty. Judgmen; suspended on condition
that the defendant pay the cost aud also
pay Wihiara Harris, $2 50.

MONDAY'S PHOCEEDIN'GS- -
State vs. Henry Garris, col., Entering

dwelling at night. He was caught under
a young lady's bed. Guilty. Sentenced to
penitentiary for 12 years.

State vsE. 8. Heartt, Bam-burnin- z.

Motion lot new trial. Motion overruled.
Motion in arrest of judgement, motion
overruled. Prisoner Appealed to the Sup-
reme Court, Motion waived, prisoner al-

lowed to appeal without giving bond.
Judgment that the prisoner be confined
iu State penitentiary for eight years. as

State vs. Alonzo Moore. Larceny Guilty
State penitentiary for eighteen months.

State vs. Noah Dunn, col. A. &. B.
Guilty. Thirty days in jail or pay cost.

The civil case of I. H. Smith vs. the to
E. B. &. L. Association was taken up as
toe last case ot the morning. It consumed
all the afternoon and is continued until
to-da- y.

Tuesday's proceedings.
I. H. Smith, col., vs. Eastern Building

& Loan Association of Syracuse, N. Y.
Verdict for plaintiff' in the sum of
$315.00

State on relation of W. M. Watson,
clerk; vs. Aaron, Nelson, Judgment
final.

State s. C. C. Campbell. Carrying
Conctaled weapons. Nol. pros, with leave.

State vs. Gracey Oden, col.. Larceny,
Guilty. Slate penitentiary for 12 months.

State vs. Needbam Heath, col , A. &.
B. Guilty. Sentenced to jail for three
mouths with leave to commissioner to
hire out. If cost is paitl strike out judg-
ment.

State vs. James Kinsey, col., defendant
pleads guilty. Judgment suspendel, the
prisoner having been sentenced in a pre-
vious case.

State vs. John Reed col , et als cruelty
to animals. Reed plead guilty Judgment
suspended uiwn payment of cost.

Stale vs Mar y Khotl s, co).. Assault
Guilty Judgment susended upon pay-
ment of cost.

State vs. Fiank Wood and Gib Green,
both colnredi Cruelty to animals. Judg-
ment suspended upon payment of cost

Isaac H. Smith, col , vs. E. B. &. L. A.
suit for damages. Witnesses examined,
testimony closed and argument begun.

'Uneasy lirs the head that wears a
Drown," wrote Shakespeare 300 years
before the new Czar of Russia was born,
but we now read that young monarch is ot

already suffering from insomnia.

The llill.r. :.e- - in lli- - W or III ol n Raw
and a 11 u t;u l red Itale I.knoiim
i'rom lli' l ixiirt'S.
Mr. li. W. n j ri v of Carteret

county in a rot i i:l e n niiiciition t.) the
Beaufort Herald, call- - attention to the

' gn at incre ise iu'vahie iaw cotton
and nianufactun d ot' the same 111. -t

r a' even at the low p-- ii e of the lafer.
'lb says that take a van! of common
calico weigh it and calculate whata man
ufacturer gets tor it i.alr when manufac-jtuu-- d

into (alien and --et against this the
cost of the bale and the cost ot manufa-

cturing and it will show a profit of over
$10(1, and that if made into tine laces one

Male ot cotton will give a net profit of
nearly a tnou-an- d dollars, lie invites
any doubter to weigh the calico .and the
laces and make the cul. illation fur him-
self.

Mr. Humphrey ligti es put the ques-
tion in a striking light, li they are cor-
rect l hey afford a very good reason why
cotton manufacturing should be more
largely engaged in. More attention to
manufacturing the "fleecy staple" and a
somewhat lessened attention to raising it
will no doubt make tetter times till
around. The factories would give a
home 111, nk-- t lor ail the cotton they could
consume, would iucfeasj the demand for
other farm products at home, lor the
operatives would want such supplies and
have the ready cash to pay lor them, and
the good effects would l e felt in many
uas. We should have one or more cot-
ton factories without further delay.

XF.WS IX HRIKF.

S n.itor Ran-om- 's injuries compel the
us.; of ti cane in walking.

The Baptist State Convention meets in
Charlotte on the 0th.

An earthquake shock is reported from
I'ittsficltl, III.

Harvard is now teing listed as an easy
thing.

"Is football u crime.'' seems be the
legitimate successor to "Is suicide a, t.in,'

TM. .1 ....... i . ,me, c oaucus are mal ine nil 0.1 li
prolongi tl his lite y sucking to pu-

gilism an.i laving nothing to do with
football.

The cmfeience between Republicans
and Populists at Raleigh indicates that
fusion is to continue two years hence.

Miss Constance Intalls, it is said, will
soon start a woman suffrage paper in
Ate hisou.

The Emperoi of China is obliged,
to dine alone. His dinner gen-

erally consists of eight courses.
The best fish story comes from Boston,

where a fish got into the water motor th 1

pumps wind for a church organ and broke
up the music ot a wedding march.

The Cathedral in the City of Mexico
was badly damaged lv the recent earth
quake.

A number of large stills in this State
weie capture I by revenue collectors last
week.

An appeal has lieen m ule to the Pope
to intervene in behalf of the persecuted
Christians in Armenia.

Rear Admiral Walker has Ijeeu assi ;ned
as chairman of the Lighthouse Board in
place of Rear Admiral Greer.

Governor Flower has refused to honor
the requisition of the Governor of Texs
for the indicted Standard Oil officials,

Heavy rains in West Tennessee, Arkan-
sas, Mississippi, and Alabama have put
out the forest fires in that section.

The funeial of Joseph E.
urovvn took place at Atlanta u impos-
ing ceremonies,

The bill introduced in House was
one by Mr. Bartlett, De ocrat, of New-York- ,

very briefly pt'O'-- lg for the re-
peal of the inc mie tax p visions of the
new tariff law.

Dr. Thomas Hume, of the I niver-i- t
spoken of very prominently in connec-

tion with the pres ilency of the proposed
Baptist Female University at Raleigh.

Frank Moore, of the Taylorsville cot-
ton mills, which were burned last week.
has assigned far the benefit of his credi-
tors. There are practically no assets.

Wiley Wilson and John Fox. of Le-

noir, quarreled on Saturday over a t10ot
ing match. Wilson attempted to shoot
Fox, when the latter drew a pistol aud
shot Fox through the hear'..

Gen. R. F. Hoke has bought the entire
Lincoln Lithia Springs property near Lin,
colnton, and is fittiug up the hotel with

modern improvements.
An explosion of dynamite in the uc

Chemical Works, ut Lainotte,
Mo., on Sunday, demolished a large brick
building and killed Frederick Marsh.
The explosion shattered windows two
miles away.

The Durham Sun reports forty conver-
sions during the progress of the series of
meetings which has just closed in ihe
Presbyterian church of that city,

'Unt ie Billy'' Patterson who died in
West Philadelphia on Friday, had been

forty-thre- e years nn engineer on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and was never
hurt in an accident. Then thiie are un-

doubtedly two "Billy Pattersons.''
Before the young Czar pays that prom-

ised visit to the young Kaiser he should
himself inoculated against the big

head, from which the K .iser has long been
sufferer.
Somebody should remind Postmaster

General Bissell that th-- people would
rather see the Post office Department
progressive ami enterprising than g.

For good health, accoiding to Mrs,
Langtry, there is nothing like walkiog.
She sometimes tramps 10 miles a day,
regardless of the weather.

Charles Watkins shot and fatally
wounded Green Atkins in coin at Mount
Sterling, Ky., because he took offense at
testimony the latter gave in a whisky-sellin- g

case.
A train on the South Carolina antl

Georgia Rai'road vas derailed by tiain-wrecke- rs

near Columbia. The cars took
and the whole train was destroyed.

Mr. B tyard presided at the anniversary
the Sc-ttis- Corporation festival in

London. The compliment had never be-

fore b en paid to any foreign ambassador
during the long history of this organiza-
tion.

A football game Thanksgiving day be-

tween a college team agamst the town men
Kirk wood, Mo. resulted in the serious

and possibly fatal, injury of Philip Gaues,
o ter back of the college men's team.
was the under man in a scrimmage and
physician reports him badly injured

internally.
A special from Raleigh to the Rich-

mond Dispatch says that ihe contest for
Congress in the Third District is hv Cyrus
Thompson (Populist) against John G.
Shaw (Democrat). Speais (Republican),

ho gave notice of contest, is not backed
his committee, which thus treats him

liecause he did not retire in lavor of
Thompson.

Theories
ARE GOOD.

Facts
ARE BETTER.
Theories supported by

Facts are invincible.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is, without doubt, the best
external remedy for strains,
sprains, lame back, sciatica,
and congestion of the chest.

Always Make Sup and jcet the genuine
Allcock's. Never put up wi-- an imitation.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
mrrify ths blood, tone up the systenu
There is no remedy like them.

VKRY HHII.lt I OI THIOK.

Increased Premium l.il I.nrife Pro.
paratlonn lor Ai verl ixinif Look Out
for Your ExhiuilM in Time Mo hn lo
Have the Bettt.
Kverytliing is ii"w moving nicely for

the rapidly approaching exhibition of the
East Carolina Fair in this city, and the
advertising arrangements are being per-
fected in keeping with the lines of ad-
vancement

Doubtless acting sunK-wha- on the
principle tluu the. pen is mightier than
the sword, one of the novel plans for ad-

vertising the fair Ins adopted this year is

the gratuitous distribution ot 1.728 lead
pencils. These will be placed with prop-
er individuals, bo editors etc.,
by Rev. Edward Bull as he makes his
annual trip in behalf of the Fair and
though small, they will no doubt prove
very effective. Toe pencils nr." ti"t t oai- -

mon ones, but are the very best that the
Jos. Dixon Comp.-m- makes, and are let--
tered with the Fair dates and tlie invita-

tion "Come, you will be pleased."
Then there are beuutilul calendar t.

be distributed all of one Mvlebut
different finish es to oriiumei. 11.

The posters to be used a;v mum rcu
and of many sizes and styles. Thelai-ges- t

ones, lour by seven feet, and the di
trations on all conic the irare-- t to being
good pictures of any that we ever saw
used for such a purpose. The posters
are by all odds, ihe liest ever used, and
are the best that could b found.

The premium list is now in the huraU
of the printers and will be ready in about
two weeks. It has been increased con.
siderablv. Tho.-- e who have fr ends who
would be interested ia the Fait to the ex-

tent that they would le likely to either
some or exhibit, are reipie-ste-d to lurn-is- h

their names to Mr. Chas Keizenstein
at once and lu will piomptly supply
them with a Copy when the lists is ready.

There was never a tetter outlook for
interesting exhibits and tor an mat makes
a fair good than for the coming exhibi
tion.

Again we would urge upon all espec
ially the farmers 10 look out lor their ex-

hibits right They can secure better
crop specimens by making their
selections at once, aud storing them
safely away than they can by putting it

off. "Prepaie in time and don't t ike
chinces. Make the Fair advatic as it
has done with every exhibition yet held.

ABl'NE OF COXF1DF..X F..

A Colored Man Run Runs Awny With
a Hired Horse and Cart and Tries to
Sell Them Where nre They 'o ?

Peter Roberts, col. of James City, cine
iuto our office Satuidav and told us that
on last Monday, lie hired a horse and road
cart of his to a colored man of New Berne
named Geo. Guthrie, just for that day.
but that Guthrie has left with them for
parts unknown. When last sen he was
on tlie other side of Havelock. and w hile
on the way he tried 10 sell the whole out-
fit, at one place he offered to take twen-
ty five dollars for both the horse and cart,
and at another place, fifteen dollars.

Guthrie is a full-fac- ed yellow man,
about 5 i feet high with rather fall eyes.

The animal is a red sorrel mare, with
white blaze in face and white left hind
foot. The vehicle was a yellow rond
cart.

Roberts is quite anxious for the rapture
ot the thief, but more anxious stil! to re
cover his propertyi

COLONIZATION NCHEXK.

Pennsylvania People Purchase Farmi-
ng- Lauds in Craven County. 3T. C.

Oneot the largest colonization schemes
that has been projecttd in this vicinity
has been organized by an Allegheny firm,
with Tomb, Johnson & Co., in charge.
With the financial backing they now have,
the new colony is expected to prove a
success. In this event within the nex;
thirty days more than eighty residents of
this city and surrounding towns will leave
to take up a permanent residence in
North Carolina. Farming lands to the ex
tent of 50,000 acres have been leased anil in

ofpurchased in Craven county, at the junc-
tion of the Neuse and Trent rivers. The
members of the colony are farmers, gar
deners and and meclianics.

The above telegram was stnt out ou
Friday from Pittshurg, Pa. About two
weeks ago Ms. a. JSl. iou-d- , 01 tne com-
pany spoken of, spent a short time in in
New Berne, nade some land investments

tlr: time and this present large scheme
a'so the result of the visi.
Mr. J. J. Wolfenden represents the

colonization scheme at this end of the line,
Messrs. Tomb, Jahrson & Co., at the
other end they are working together
Mr. Wolfenden has been diligently en-

gaged
is

along this line for about four years
and his labors now seems about to yield a
rich Imition

DIFFICI'LT BOMI CilYlXJ.

Xewly Eleeted Officer in Many Coun
ties Find it;.110 Easy Hatter to Get
Bond that Will Stand the Test.
A special dispatch to the Norfolk Vir-

ginian Itscys that very many of the newly
eltct. d county office, s ot this State are
having trouble in getting up their bonds, ofthe commissioners being vtry strict in the
matter.

We judge the Demociats elsewhere
realize as they should in Oiaveu county
and everywhere, that a Democrat has no
more business to help a Republican into
office by going on his bond than he lias
by giving him his vote in fact, not as
much, for in the majority of cases if the
bond is considerably the Republican-elec- t

hopelessly left, as the proportion of
Republicans who have meaus that will
enable them to meet the rigid financial re-

quirements which the law imposes upon
those who go on such bonds is small.

ROMAN CATHOLICS IN OFFICE.

Facts Which Show That Their Relig-
ion Belief Has Never Excluded
Them From Places of Trust or Profit
In This State.
Editok Jouksal: The letter of your

Washington coi aespondeut, in your bsue
of the 1st, instant, quotes Judge Gudger

Baying that "It is true that by the Con-
stitution of the State, adopted in 1776, a

Roman Catholics could not hold public
office."

The 32nd, clause of that Constitution,
which Judge Gudger refers, and which

was amended in 1835, was liable to the
construction mentioned no doubt, but the
facts iu the case seem to imlicate that to

either it was not so construed, while it
was in force, or that such construction
was not enforced, or even leg.trtlt d. Judge
Win Gaston was himself a member of the
Convention of 1835. and one of the able-- t
arguments ot Ins life was in contraven-
tion of such a construction, and he was
allowed to retain his seat.

Roman Catholics have held office in
North Carolina bom the eirliest days. be
Judse Gaston was elected to the State
Semite by the County of Craven iu 1800.
when hardly twenty two vein's old, but
declined ti e position. Francis Xavier Mar-
tin, the eminent historian anil lawyer,
another Roman Cath io. represented New
Berue in the House of Commons in 1800
and 1807; Judge Gaston in isiis 1809.
1834, 1827. 1828, 1831; and Judge M. E.
Manly, in 1834 35. The town was then
cntitltd to borough rep re-e- n tation.

In 1812. 1818 and 1819 Judge Ga-to- n

was a member of the State S: n de for
Craven County, and in lsin his son, Alex
F. Gaston, represented the C'ouaiy in the
House of Commons. Jude Gaston was
also elected to the Hotne of Representa-
tives in Congress lrom this District in 1813
ami again in leu, a momentous penoit 01
our history.

The election ot Roman Catholics to
public position since the adoption of the
Constitution of 1831) has, as you have
already shown, been very frequent, and
altogether it does not appear that t.teir
religious belief has at any time, in tlie
State of North Carolina, had the effect of
excluding them from "any office or place

trust or profit.''
Graham Daves. I
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Replenishing our Stock cf

Class
Groceries .

Although something is
constantly going out
we never run out or
anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

-- Just stop iu and
-- see for yourself.
-- Running water is
-- never stale. Our
--Stock is like a- -

Always Moving.

WE BUY TO

SELL !
AND SE.LL TO

BUY MORE.
Some processions halt,
but our Grand Grocery-Processio- n

never halts or
stops. Theorder is to
move on consumers
steadily, along the whole
line, without any cessa-

tion in the "general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to quit until con-

sumers cry:

ENOUGH!
Nojone ever can get enough of our

Top Quality

Groceries
-- AT-

BOTTOM
PRICES

FEESII BOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

FOR- -

FINE CANDIES
Fresh Supply Just in.

JOHN -:- - DUNN.

'cSORLEY.
.cSOULEY.

Sweetest Oranges
That have been to New Horn this

year.

Per IDozen.
LARGE ONES.

Try ns for a BOX.

N1, ; Mi;

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY.

tSellins at Cost for Cash for Next

All persons indebted to me are request-
ed to come forward and settle their ac-

counts at once.
Respectfully. MRS. B. B. LANE.

101 Middle Street.
n22-dw-l- m

T a hii ":h; -- wing in
I w lo the

:' lie li. ne Knitting
Fa. torv - an iticr. ill lie ca iic.cit V

ol' e sev h u duil )a rs ol
e k I ' int. nly inere a- -. ,

.pai ut enab'e- - t In 11 i ai

III!: e r ,th .1- 1- t 11 euV half host;
in .st esd v el v tie.' . a-- e in
ni out iu addition to the-- e a
lisse-- . ( liildren- - and ladies
ie lieretofote practically
en doii" in the way of nia:i- -

lat iir eve; pt t lie making
of oa r- - to ho.v what could
be .1

Ti d t. ad lit mal opeiativ.s
i ' ill 11 by the increase has

n O p .rtia y tilled. There
.1- a ,1. 11 ph. s waiting to be

tir-- 1 " a ppbeants.
.ii sure Ik coming juite pro-

testlie- art: now able to turn
k with ripidity, and in (011-- n

ipiite gialilying reiniincl'a- -

tion.
s, n t tut '0:1 as the kni'ting fac- -

I n gn at la tit Ii'. It givts good,
llOlie employment to woithy girls
and vv :i who otherwise would ,iot be
able t v de ;- .- well lor themselves as
thev i in tii neh a f .ctory 111 operation,
and ot our-- e the c tit s of the money
the ..p it t vt s te a i v e (low on to iiu-r--

chant-- ; othei j

in re to the Knitting lav ton . We
hope- tb d the pre-ei- it increase may be but
a '.'.' lece or o t" -- '.til greater enlargement
in tl 1.0 d:-ta- nt future.

I'ltdSI'l lKH M FACTOKIKM.

I'iiIIiiii Mills ol ill is Slnle It ii lining
Ita.v iiikI Viiilil lo le'ii With Or
!ers.
The reporls from cotton factories arc

very eiic uiraging. The Charlotte News
tells 1' t he brisk w ork the factories ol
that city have lo do oj keep up their or-

ders.
It say - that "tl .y and night the wheels

of : he . ..1 on mi - of Charlotte are to run,
c as g only during the Sun-Ja- hours.
T ii - a tltmble force of hands for
each mill, and consequently a doubling of
of '.ho w eekly p iy mil. Tne Victor Mills
now pay o.it in wages 33,000 annually.
Its p iy roil h re ificr will be t?C:,000 an
finally. The Chirlotte Cotton Mills
O de- - lim; liei ) has been running day

and night regu'ariy, antl now all the other
mills ;,iv an for continuous day
and night work, w ithin a week, and the
ot her mi hs will fill into line as soon as they
can g"t the necessary fotce of hands.''

Such reports as the above give good
lor embarking in the manufac-

ture of cotton goods. Noith Carolina has
mote mills and more spindles ut work
than any other Southern State buttheie is

looai for many- - more. More attention to
tie: South to the manufacture of cotton
will have a wholesome effiCt. It creates a
home market and by miking a labor de-

mand it li.ay result indirectly ia causing
a l e.T. ase of the amount of cotton raised
with a lesult.-in- t advance in pi ice and bet
ter ) l - s all around.

i.e: 1- have factories in New Btt'ne
an Craven county and more in the State.
It would p .y the Ihrnieis themselves to
join togetiu r antl establish factories.

The. figures on the factories on three
leading Southern States are given as fol
lows:

North Cm olin lias 142 cotton mills,
with 001. mn is 51111 lies, 12,143 looms,
l.'.i'.i4 cards. S uit li Carolina has 02 mills,
willi 15..-Ji- spinNlt-s- , 17.740 looms and
l.'J'.i'i car. Is. Georgia has 07 mills, with
."i:;i 7ii'.t spindle-'- , 12, 131 looms anil 1,885
car s. North Carolina therefore lends

ihe nil idi:r ot mid-- , spmdies and

-VIOLATIONS OF 1.11)1 OK LAWS.

'lilt- - Portion ol' the l.aw Authorizing:
a til' Ihe License I'or thi
Cause.
Sec. 1.117. Law- - 1sh:j. If any person

shall sell spirituous, or malt, or other in-

toxicating liqiioison Sunday, except on
ihe prescription of a physician and then
only for medical purp the person so
oli'entling shall b- - gnilty of a misdemean-
or, and punishe by tine or imprisonment

both in the discietion of the court.
Revenue Act, 1893. Section 33. Pro-

vided, howevtr, that tin board of county all
commissi., ner upon satisfactory evidence
that such applicant for licence to sell
spirituous liquor has been convicted or
has b on lound to have confessed his
gui t in a c urt of competent jurisdiction

any violation of the laws of this State
any other State regarding the sale of

spirituous liquors may refuse to
grant an order to the sheriff to issue
lice ise to such applicant.

Provided further, that the boaid of
county commissioners may, upon com-
plaint made by any resident of t li 3 county,
that any person, company or linn bottling for

license undt r this see-- ion has violated
the laws of this State regulating the sale ot
spirituous liquors Mid upon satisfactory
evidence ol his or their conviction, or
such couf. ssimi o sy h violation ina
court of competent jurisdiction revoke get
any tb n toloiv granted by them.

I'po.i r.) a p aint mailt- as afore-ai- d, the a
Inlaid "I c unity commissi.-ncrsshal- forth
with stiinm such person, company or
linn to appear lie Co re tin 111 at a given
time within tbii iy days to show cause
why -- ucLi license ami the order to issue
the same -- linn.l not be revoked.

Wlinl tlie President's Messm-f- e Con- -

tains.
Tlie President's message ia full takes

eleven ard a half closely printed columns
the Richmond h. What we

publish this morning nlaiive to the
finances of the canny is about

h oi the ilociiuieiii .

Ik-i- des lb lin ini es the pr. si.lent treats
upon the n. -- t id ions plai-e- by other

tirecountre- - upon artie'es of I nod ir.mi the
I'nit-- State.-- , upon our lei it ions w ill
Brazil. China a d France and of
Germany, the Behring sea award, Hawaii.
Mexico; Bin field-- . Niceragiia and the
Mosquito Territory; Ru-sia- , Salvadoi,
Spanish exactions, I uik.-- an I Armenia,
Samoa; mihtaiy, use of troops, the mili-
tia, the IVpai'lmcjit of Justice, Federal
pensions, the postal se'vic, free ni.il of
deliver . m ver- - pos a! union, the navy
war-teat- s in Ion ign waters, the Indians, qu

nsions. pension frauds, agricultural, the He
weather bureau. Li" stock industry, ex-

periment
his

stations, food investigation agri-i-ultu-

etnsus. civil service reform,
cards of Ileiltl.. 'he strike commission.

Free coal and ir. 11. free-i.- g n. fiee ship
building, the b n i i ne. the poor finan- -
citring po'eey of C e government, siaie
bank circulation an-- state bmk lax emp. w

tion; ibena; onal b taking system is a'so by
proposed, . iv 11 service ret. 'I'm is ailvocaied
a.-- liruiiv ;.s ever, the wiping out of the
sugar trust monopoly is recommended and
this mes-ag- e st or-gly f 01s fee ships and
saiLus rights.

'fhe mes-ag- e favois free coal and tree
iron, ptoposrs a new banking plan with
an elastic eurnncy which if adopted wiil
muddy exisdng tws sr-u- s to permit the
ssi.t- oi circulating ii 'tes by state banks,
fiei'lnni tax, .tion under ctrtain contli-- t

o -, c rab e cll 'Ilge.

Wholesale Market oiinlrv Protliico
lie ura-- s led. 4c.. ttall-fe- at : tlress-- t
hind qu eis, jr.

l!eesW:i ne
Corn, 4'! '. id .c.
Chickens, yum;. :iu.-i4'- grown 41a

me pi
r)ucks, Knu'- - :.T:i0'.; Muscovy 5Uaia)c.
tlggS, I'ic.
.ieese, sin . a !M)-- p r pair.
fides Dry tinH, :'.c; dry salt De 'i.in

Ac, deer hides 20c.
Peanuts, ode.
Wool s a It),--

Land's fln-f l.oO.
Old SI p, sl.ijai.UO.
() ds. 4 2 A a 4 V-- .

Sw.et l'otatoe Re YamsOc, Norton
:!je; II 1. nans, 00 a

Cotton. 4Ja5
Fr sh Pork 5c.
Field Peas 50 a GOc.

Turkeys, $ 1.23 a $ 1,50 per pair.

his stay here, left in company with Mr.
. Tni-lt, of Baltimore, his assistant, for Wil--

iHington.' '

Rev. B W. Sp'tllroan, wiio .luring the
abenC3rf Rev. Rulus Ford on his sum- -

. ' mer vacation occupied the Baptist pulpit
i. ia New B.-rn-e passed through en route
.' - front Bean fort where he h:s tieen visiting
. Rev. Daniel Moore to spead a little time

- m Kirrstoo.
' MU Lottie Roberts, Mrs. Bettie
- 'Whalcy'S mil iner, teit for a viit to ler

borne at Beaufort.
Capt. Harry Pierce passed en

ronieto spend a lew ibys .it his home in
".B.-aufort-r

- Mr. J. M. Hines retuineil last nigot
from canvassing trip for the Jotjkxai.
in Greene and Lenoir count es.

-- Misa E. Pope who has-bee- n

spending Tbanksviving at her home left
for - Riverdale where s e is teachuig

f acnool. . ,'

Jtr. Eric Abernethy of Beaufort who

500--Boys- & Cmidrens' Suifs500

f''

1

RECEIVED- -

IN JEKSY, VELVET & CLOTH
A NICE LINE OF

UO YS REEFER JVCJIiETH.- . attended the VY'ck-om- celebration
'" " J1? at WtlaiMigton passed through ia route

j - . ' to bis home,
AfissFmmi Hunter, of Iluntersvilie

; r v; 2J;(X arrive I to visit relatives in the
I

, .H'Rtv. G. D. Lanc isierof Roiinoke Is--
" Hmt, Rev. Gl L. S-i- lt of Vanceboro;

w Rev. J. J. Kennekeet an I R-v- .

2jjQ PAIR Single Knee Pants with Double Seat and Knee, from

AN IMMENSE LINE OF
Ladies Cloaks, Caps and Wraps in all the Leading Styles
at less than the Cost to Manufacture. '

A LARGE STOCK OF . , :i
Linen Towels in Fringed and lieni-stitche- u Borders,

JUST RECEIVED AT

Mr Gattia of Durham, wlio wiih his sis
ter Mies Minnie, has been teaching school

- - - at , Mantfo through en route to
,v "". : Durham to nttend conference.

.irtv:,.ltr."aml Mrs. J W. Ironmonger bo'.' v beeo vifttiog relatives near tlie city

Tli-- e 23ed. Sta,r ClotlaJLex,M yeerday id the suamer Neuse for
-- theirlbomc. Mr Ironmonger has also

- leen looking after the farm which he

f. owns here and which lie intends to place 77 'M'Tnr.T .tn

GEORtJE SLOEB, Pres. J. C. WATK15S, See. & Trens.

SLOVER HARDWARE 00.
DKALEKK

-- on tne market.
; . . Rev. G. G. Ilarley ami liiuiil v lelt yes-- v

te!ay morning f.H-- Durham to attend
.r Conference, Mr. Ilarley as we have sta- -;

'; tad will not return to New Berne, having
r'-j-i

' niadffnp his mind to jo n the Western
: Cooierence. lie and his estimable wife

V1" --made many Iriends in the city who
uret to part Trom them.

T ? i Mr. and Mis. S. K. K.iton retum-- on
'"S'-.-y - the Steamer Neuse from the North. Mr

v, - Eaton made his purchases of Christmas
Jewelry white away.

."'&?r)S' K. E. Terry of Stella, left for the
,C '. North n basiness.

Hardware and Farming Implements,
MOUSE FUBNISHIN

CEMENT, PLASTER AND HAIR, . .,

PAINTS, OIL AND VARNISH,
BUGGY AND CART MATERIAL,

IRON, STEEL and NAILS.
72 MIDDLE STREET
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; S3 Mrs. AL 8. w illard who has bi u viit-in- g

Mr. W. H. Oliver, left for
ber homo in Wilmington.

':Z3 Rev Daniel Moore, of Ceau fort passed
. - through to attend the Baptist State Con- -

veotion.
v Mr. Rudolph Duffy, of Catli.trioe Lake

- Vaitte in on business and is registered at
..Th Albert

-
. i"" ifri-W- m

B.-ard- , of Noifolk returned
Morehea i City und Beiulort. She

';' '.
''

expresses hetseT well sati?tied wi h tie
prxgrae of her work thus fur in lhalf of

i - the International Colonization Company.

i,' :'Aioiig those who left yesterday morn- -

BTBIfflrr

IK.

SHEPPARQ'S

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Iroa
is ever used in these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
HonMkerpinc Carea.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defect.
Prices not much higher at this time
tham on oommonet kinds ot Stoves.

Call on or addrttM

Under Gaston House, South Front Street, New Berne, N. O.

ETIL-L- . L.I3XE OF
General llarclvre.Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,

Lime, Plaster and Cement.
DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
lyPersonalJattentionto the prompt and correct filling of all

orders. iB83m w,dow

lujj jor Dm bam t attend Conlerence
?;.- weres' Mr. i T. Lyn. Mrs. S H.Scott
fff, iBda Mrs. J. K. Willis. Among those
,rL y9iiag lhnugb for the 9 one purpose

iV. weir: Rev. R. F. Bumptsa and wife of
T Beaufort; Rev. Mr. Bra-lsha- of More- -:

ij head; - Rev. Philip Greening of Carteret
" circuit; Rev. J. C. Jones of Bavhiro, and

--- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dey nof Dr. J. W.
ot Ctirteret county; Mr. and Mrs.

II. , L. Jones and Miss Surah Davis of
Bsaufort.

Kew Brn and tbfr X. '.. Patents
v Jnat Graate)!.

f5i";,- Mr,E.T. Gaskill, inventor of the mat-

rix tresa filling machine of which be and Mr.
' Tl' Patterson are proprietors, received

rTl

t bi . ab?nt yesterdav. It bears date of
"Jov S7 .;'Tberehave leo several appli-ratio- ns

for the purchase of ihe machine
; Other North Carolina patents granted

':x oA tbesanieday wre: S. E. Allen, Win- -

ston. Combined brace, clamp, stepfxsten-in- g,

and" support for step ladders; J. H.
. . Bnwn' ilwill. Well tiling ou pier.

T. Lvtten. Loaelt Tiro shrinking n t up--'

setting' device; iL.C SorreR, Raleigh,
Cradle; J. W. Tatem, Durhaipj Combined

re place and ventilator' ; T ' L .11. CUTLEnZ&.CO., flow Derne, II. C.


